
JOE SALE!

am
Valuable Business Property on

Nuuanu streot, bringing a good

rental.

Several Lots near Punchbowl

and at Makiki, the Choicest Resi-

dence Property in the oity. A

perfect view from Diamond Head

to Ewa, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl street, only five minutes

walk from the Post Office

We also have Comfortable

Houses for sale on easy torms si-

tuated on the following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Has-sing- er,

Boretania, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avenue,

Panahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

' Building Lots in all parts of the

'city on the instalment plan.

Beveral well established Lodg-i- ag

Houses.

Coffee Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Ranoh with lime and

other fruit trees noar Honolulu.

t A . V. GEAR

& CO.,

210 King Streot.

Crayon and Water Colors

R1CTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From 35 00 up. Samples to be seen
at my Studio, 22 Bereianiu Street.

B LICHTIG-- .

601.3m

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Oor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importer and Jobbers c(

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Qneeu Htreets.

ALLEN k ROBINSON.

Doulors in Luinbor niul Coul
and Duilding Mutorlula of all

Quoon Htroot, IJoHolnln,

GOOD PHOTOS
B. LICHTIO- -

Now located at Fort and Beretanla
Streets, Waring Block.

Now prepared, to do

Photographic Work
'In the Latest Styles.

Cabinets, $1.50 Per Half Dozen

and upward.

, Enlarged Portraits
IN

CRAYON AND
" "wATERCOLORS

Neatly framed from $5.00 upward.
A AAmnlalA HtiA lt ITmmn

Mouldings 'at reasonable prices.

Sittings for Ealargement

Are given FREE.

VT One neat Mantel Frame siren
away with lach dozen Cabinets.

B. Lichtig,
Waring Block, Fort aud Beietanla

8treets. 65fl f

Tommy K. Nathaniel,

Office: Kalawao, Molokal, H. I.

Abstract and Business
Office Agency.

Having iieeu entrusted from busi-

ness men all over the Islands fur tbe
past y.iir, I am prepired to muko
Abstracts of Titles or Deeds in a most
thorough, accurate and complete man-

ner, and to negotiate sales or leases of
lands belonging to those who tire re
siding at the Settlement on short no-

tice. 633-3- m

Election of Officers.

At the Annual Meeting of the Board
of Director of the Pinner Building
fc Loan Association of Hawaii, Lt'tl,
held last evenlua. tbe following Um
ors were elected to serve for the en
suing year:
President T. F. Lansing
Vice President S. B Rose
Secretary A V Gear
Treasurer J. L. McLean

The above with J. O Rothwell.
A. W. Kvecb, Henry Smith. J. D
Holt and C. B Gray constitute tbe
Board of Directors.

The Auditors eleoted at tbe Annual
Meeting of the Stockholders to
servH for one year are W. R. Sims,
is. w. I'etersou, ueo. v. s arr.

A. V. UUAK,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 13, 1897. 657 lw

Dandruff Killer!
A New and Thoroughly Efficient Des

troyer lor ill

Dandruff in the Head.
Guaranteed to Cure tbe Scalp ol all Bkln Di-

seases. Put up In orie size uottlu only.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PACHECO&Fl'RN ANDES, Prop.

Fort St., Opp Pantheon Stables.

City Feed Store
L. H. DEE & CO.,

Beretania A: I'unchbowl Sheets.

Al Hay, Grain and Feed
Of all Kinds.

Fine New Zealand Potatoes
Always ou Baud.

Sorghum Seed, Alfnlfn Seed,
Bock Halt, Mo , Etc.

Telophone 921.
Administrator's Notice.
Tho undersigned having been appointed

Administratrix of the estate of Nancy 8
Ellis, Into of Honolulu, OfUm, dcesoi, by
order of the llouornblu A. 1'erry, Circuit
Juclfjo of tho I'irnt Judicial Circuit, hriuby
no ities all persons having claims agaimit
said ostntn to prcxeut tho sau,e with vou-
chors duly authenticated, even thoagh tho
saiuo be secured by mortgiigo upon real
entitle, to her at tlio olllte of J. All red Ma-gu-

Honolulu, Ouhu, wilhiu six (0)
mouths from the duto hereof, or such
claims will Lo forovcr barred. All persons
indebted to snld citato nio also notified and
din aid to puy mk.u dubis to tho uiliniuU-tratrix- .

VIOTOIUA H. ELLtB,
A'finlnWtrutrlx of the i:tnto of Nnnay H.

Bilk
Dated Honolulu, Juno "0, 1SU7. UI4-4- t

S. t, MACDONAI.lt, a, s, uuuriiiiicrs,

HUMPHREYS & NACDONALD.

A ttornoys c Counsellors,

Olllu'i Kiii(iii llulliul U. (iljiitulr.,

EVENING BULLETIN, JULY 23, 1897.

Hatting.
Tlio ideal luttir puts into his stroke,

first, body motion; hecoud, upper arm
motion; third, forearm motion, mid
fourth, wrist motion. Tlio stroke begins
with a strong body swing, which is fol-

lowed by tho motions of tho upper and
fore arm respectively,' and ends with a
short, quick snap of tbe wrists.

this is the analysia of Vtho ideal
stroke, it is not precisely tho one that I
would recommend for tho majority of
amateur. To get all the motions to
their full extent against good pitchers
requires on ability to judgo the ball
more quickly and accurately than ama-
teurs, with few exceptions, cuu do.
The wrist and arm motions oan bo con-

trolled nioro easily uud quickly than
tho body swing, so that if most of tho
latter is left oil the butter bus a greater
cbanco of judging tho ball accurately.
1 therefore think, ns accuracy is abso-

lutely essential, tbut batters should bo
coached to uso but little body swing. In
other words, they should bo coached
not to "slug" and try for homo runs,
but to meet tho ball squarely fcr lino
singles. When yon sco a butter, at I of-

ten have, strike at a ball, and from tho
forco of tho stroko, bo turned completely
around, yon buvo steu one who is guilty
of two breuuhui of correct butting prin-
ciples. First, having entirely sacrificed
tho important arm and wrist motions,
ho' has, with stiff arms and wrists, de-

pended 'entirely upon a powerful body
swing. iAud, second, he has lost his bal-

ance and therefore ull batting form. It
will bo well to bear in mind that
against any pitcher a good, clean bit
can be made, oven without any body
motion, if tlio bull bo hit sipiuroly uud
with a quick arm motion and snap of
the wrists. Harper's Sound Table.

Bl Tlw of Oar Womti.
According to the Rev. Dr.- - F, '. Clark,

American women aro thus referred to
by tho Swnmi Vivekmicndu, tho Hindoo
who was m popular with women while
he was in this country: "When a wom-
an tries her best to find a hunbuud, slm
goes to all tho butbing pluiu imagi-
nable aud tries all sorts of tricks to catch
a man. Whew she falls in hor ntterapts,
she becomiqr'whut they call in America
an 'old maki' ana joins toe church.
Some of them becomo very 'churchy.'
These churchwomon aro uwful fanatic
They aro under tho thumb of the priests
there. Between them and tho priests

I they mako a hell ou earth. They muko
a mess of religion. With tho exception
of theso tho Americans aro a very good
people. They loved me so much. I loved
them. I felt as though I was one of
them." New York Tribune.

Tlio Occult.
Tho Orient But you will not deny

that our attainments in occult science
at least fur surpass yours. , i

The Occident Occult? Say, right in
my own town thcro's a fortuuo teller
that I'll back against anything that
cer camo down tho pise. Why, she's
tho seventh daughter of tbe seventh
daughter of the seventh wife of a seventh
husband. Detroit Journal.

Her Ejrca Fall."

Life.

A WrdUliie on tlie Wright.

fl

JM? ! .

SlSFfe
Lookout E erybody in the room is

red lemonudo nn yallcr
ice cream, nn tlio bridegroom is
tho bride like anything ! Life.

BY POLICE AT CALLAO.
Inquiry here confirms the s'ory com-

ing from Lima to the elTect that the
State Department boa lodged a de-

mand with the United States charge
of legation at Lima for the release of
the mate of tho American bark "Uncle
John." Be ns ashore on December
10 last nt Cnlli.o, and was arrested be-

cause of his constant demand for "Bat-nle- r

Beer." On tap or in bottles at the
Criterion Saloon. ,

Oity Uurriugo Co., J. S, And.
nulo. ainnngcr. If you want a
baok with good horse and care-
ful drivor ring up Tuleplmno 118,
corner of Fort and Merchant
strooU Huok ut all hours.

BinRorn load tho world. Over
1H.(K)0,00( rondo and Hold. High,
est awards at tho World's (jolnm
bian Exposition for oxoellonoo of
mnRtructinn, rogulnrity of motion,
oftHo of motion, groat Hpood,

(lunil)ilily, imim of
(naming and oonvonionno of

1), Jiofgorson, ngout,
101 Jiotliul Htroutu.

J, S. Walker,

1- -
AND,

Dealer4n
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale and Lease on

Liberal Terms,

8ALE,

1. Largo Lot, Maklkl street, fenced, 228
feet frontage.

2. Lot on Kinau street between Alapal
and Kaplolsni streets 140 feet frontage.' ,

3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alapal
and Backfeld streets.

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
6. House and Lot 'on Green street

Kapiolani and Victoria.

'". The Building known as Thomas' Bloc?-- ,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground,

7. Lot corner of Kinan and Filkoi streets.
8. Bice Land at Wuiktme, Koolau.
9. Lot on corner of Heulu and Eeeau

moku streets, between residence of W. A,
Bowen and lot of W. II. Giflurd, having-frontag-

on Heulu street 260 feet.
10. Lota 6 and 7 with House, Ealia,

Waikikiroad.
11. Half Acre Lot in Bilo Town.

LEASE.

1 . Cottages on Queen street near Punch-
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Waikiki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllie

and Nuuanu, ready for occupaney. '

4. Lot corner Merchant and Bichards
streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-tio- r.

of Bents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 k 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

V, WHAT?'
My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 ilnc, 6 in. Pipe, Chain and
Plug, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers are dumfounded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, theso Bath Tnbs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced tbe prloe.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction: Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am youi
mam

JAS. NOTT Jb,
Tinsmith fc Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 021 Tort Street

Carriage Builder
AND BKFAIHBB.

BheUiiiigiQAll Its Branches.

W. W. WltlOHT, Proprietor.
(Sucocssor to G, West)

AMKRIOAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant am! ItlclmnU BU,

LIVERY A NO UOAI1DINQ STABLES,

t?T Oarrliun, Burrv ami Ilurka at all
buurt, TO.miONK iW,

m
Rattlesnakes, Butterflies,

.inu . . . r '.",
' " 1

Washington Irving said, he supposed a certain hill was called ,

"Rattlesnake Hill" because it, abounded In buUerHUs. The
"rule, of contrary" governs other names. Some bottles are, sup--i
posedly, labeled " Sarsaparilla " because they are full of . . . well,
we don't know what they are full of, but we know it's not sarsapa-
rilla; except, perhaps, enough for a flavor. There's only one.
make of sartaoarilla that can be relied on to be all it claims. It's '
Ayer's. It has no secret to
physicians. This formula was examined by the Medical Com-
mittee at the World's Fair with the result that while every other
make of sarsaparilla was excluded from the Fair, Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla was admitted and honored by awards. It was admitted be-

cause it was the best sarsaparilla. It received the medal as the
best. No other sarsaparilla has been so tested or so honored.
Good motto for the family as well as the Fair: Admit the best,
exclude the rest

Any doubt about It? Send for the " Curtbook."
It kills doubu and cans doubter.

Address l J. C Aytr Co., Lowell, Mats.

Hollister Drug - Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
JUST KECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From the Factories of

La Intimidad,
La Espanola,
La AJfricana, ,

Henry Olay & Bock & Co. '

Corner Fort &

keep. Its formula is to all,(

f.

Merchant Sts.

jjerstani streets.)

w if' tt

.WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undortnkor and Kmbultnti

Since fVe Must Eat lo Live, Let's Have the "Best.

Just Opened TJp an
Invoice of . . .

ScEiLLiflq'8 Best Tbs
CONSISTING OF

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Owe themja trial. Meney it you like thera. Also, just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Haras, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc, Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

Office Telephono No. 53. .P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telepuono No. 833.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
lumber Merchants, Contractor! & Builders.

mPORTEBS DEALERS IN

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Buildors' Hnrdwnro, Wall Papors
Matting, Etc Manufacture Kinds of Moulding.

Office, Ileo, King street. Branch Office nnrl Waning Mill, corner andBethel streets. Lumber Yards, and Lot near B. B. Depot. Private connect,
ing with O. B. & L. Co. R. R. runs through our yards to B. R. wharf and any part ofEwa and Waianae stations,

NEW GOODS

r-- AT THE -,

Cii'J Furniture Store,
(vomer oi rort ann

AN ASBOIITMHNT

H.H.

open

OP

back don't

Main

AND

aud
All

Main Kino
Leleo traok

483-- tf

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month

.,..,


